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POVERTY ALLEVIATION: LOCATION BASED SERVICE (LBS) CONCEPTS FOR INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT OF ZAKAT INSTITUTION IN INDONESIA
POVERTY

- Country with a Muslim majority population
- 11.37% of the total population in Indonesia (is poor)
- The per capita income on the poverty line in Indonesia reached Rp.271.626,00
Zakat as a Solution

Poverty Alleviation
ZAKAT & BAZNAS

UU No. 38/1999
UU No. 23/2011
PP No. 14/2014

BAZ

- Theologian
- Scholar
- Professional
- Public figure
- Government
  Elements
Development of Technology & Information

Implementation of LBS on Smartphone in realizing integration LAZ system
PROBLEM FORMULATION

1. How zakat can reduce poverty?
2. How application of LBS to distribute zakat?
3. How application of LBS can effectively managing zakat funds?
1. Analyzing zakat to reduce poverty
2. Analyzing the LBS application to distribute zakat
3. Analyzing the implementation of LBS as an effort to make effective in managing zakat funds
A certain amount of property which shall be issued by a Muslim and given to those who deserve it

TERM
• Muzakki
• Mustahik

KIND
• zakat fitrah
• zakat mal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fakir</td>
<td>Meet the &lt;50% of the needs of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miskin</td>
<td>Meet the 50% necessities of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amil</td>
<td>People who take care of zakat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muallaf</td>
<td>A new convert to Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riqab</td>
<td>Slaves and prisoners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gharimín</td>
<td>People in debt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisabilillah</td>
<td>People who fight in Allah's way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibnu Sabil</td>
<td>People who are traveling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location Based Services

information services that can be accessed by mobile devices through the mobile network and to utilize the mobile device location
Islam considers poverty as a catastrophe that must be addressed.

**Causes of Poverty:**
1. physical weakness
2. inability to find a job
3. lack of income
Traditional Zakat consumption

daily consumption needs (short term)
Creative Zakat Consumption

Tools Help Education

Help Tools Business

Help Tool Worship
Productive Zakat Consumption

Livestock

Construction of Places of Worship

Help Business Capital
Distribution Rule

Autonomy Zakat

Fair-Sharing

Based on Accurate Data
LBS System in The Management of Zakat

Service:
• Registration muzakki mustahik
• Paying zakat
• Tracking the position muzakki mustahik

Internet

Positioning

BAZNAS

L A Z

Mustahik

Muzakki
the need to increase the function of e-ID cards from single function into the multifunction. E-ID card that was originally only to authenticate the identity of the Indonesian population, in the next 5 years will be the basis for public service
Excellence of implementation of LBS Zakat

- Preventing double entry
- Monitoring towards channeling funds
- Monitoring Performance Management Agency Zakat
- Positive competition in management of zakat
Conclusion

- When zakat realized with optimal it will reduce poverty in Indonesia
- Application of Location Based Services in zakat management can improve the effectiveness of the management of zakat

Suggestion

stakeholders and relevant parties in Indonesia is expected to create policies that accommodate the E-ID card system in Zakat-based LBS
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